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N a late number of the JOURNAL wle pub-

olîlshed an editorial relative to the weekly

hidaY. This has elicited at least one corn-

Ixtunication on the subject whiçh will be

fOuInd in another colurnn. Wilile xve aur-

Selves are strongly in favour of Monday being

the holiday, we consîder tlîat thîs subject,

like almost every other, bas its pros and cons,

ax11d We would invite opinions from graduates

and al1umni, as well as from undergrads of

QUteen'5 on thle subject.

ACORRESPON DENCE bas taken place

' between the Senate of tlîis University

adthe Education Depart ment on the sub-

ject Of certain regulations adopted by the

departmnent by which university graduates

are excluded from being appointed assistant

teachers in Higli Schools, until they bave

added a professional course at one of the
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Normal Sehools. The Senate of Queen 's

vigorously oppose sucli a requirement. The

correspondence involves questions of public

interest, and we hav&, on this account, oh-

tained a copy and insertý it. A copy of the

Senate's memorial was sent to each of the

other Universities, and in reporting the re-

ceipt of it by the University of Toronto, the

error xvas fallen into of representing our

Senate as asking for the very thing whichl

they were opposing. As this appeared in

several papers, the publication of the docu-

ments wilI be an effectuai correction.

Q ONSIDERABLE, opposition lias been

''offered by some of the citizens, and

especially by some of the ministers of the

city churches, through the coin mns of the

papers to the Sunday night services which

have been carried on for the past six or eight

weeks under the auspices of our College

Y.M.C.A. in the Opera House. The stu-

dents, however, were not ta be discou;aged

in their undertakiflg by any unfavourable

comments as to the propriety of such a yen-

ture. The fallacy of the objections adduced.

have been proved beyofld question by the

marked success which lias attended all these

services since their commencement. We are

g lad f0 know that aur Associationl is in sucli

a healthy state, and hope that it may stili

further extend its sphere of usefulness.

wA E have been frequently interrogated

VYas ta whether aur present Chancel-

lor of the University will be eligible for re-

le-t ion at the expiration of bis present term

of office. This is a question which the By-

law respecting the'election of Chancellor do


